
SECOND REVISION TEST - 2024

Time: 3.00 Hrs. STANDARD - XII

ENGLISH
Reg. No·l, /2 / B /-3 II '3 I

Marks: 90

AnSwer all t PART· I
Choose th he questions. 20 X 1 = 20
sentences:

8
mOst appropriate synonyms for the underlined words In the following

1 Anna would s
a) broad ay with an m udent smile

2 Amma br b disrespectful c) happy
fla\l ought buttermilk seasoned with asafoetida"Oured .

3. e are b) mixed c) preserved d) prepared
a) d much more conscious of the Imperfection, of others

emands ~Choo th b) suftennqs c) woes I aults

S t se e most appropriate antonyms for the underlined words n the following
en ences:

4 The end of such liberty would be universal chaos
a) failure ~~5 The b) Ignorance cy"'lavery

y had propped up an eminent person.
a) popular b) notorious ~ unknown

6 Maamanaar was unma~.d \::J
a) incomparable inferior c) successful d) humble

7. Choose the correct British English equlVilent for the American English word 'Vest'
a) turncoat (ijwaistcoat c) overcoat d) coat .

8. Choose the plural form of 'half'.
a) halts b) halfes

i) Ide~tify the sentence pattern.
Corrupt fellows should be hanged
a)SVC b)SVA

@' Choose the appropriate question tag.
• He has taub in God ?
(ci)hasn't he b) doesn't he

11. Choose the correct expansion of PT!.
a) Public Trust of India ~private Trust of India
c) Peace Trust of India Press Trust ot India

41l Identify the correct combination of the war photolhoot'.
a) Noun+Noun b) Noun+Adjective c) Noun+Adverb ~Noun+verb

13. Choose the clipped word for 'demare,te' t1"')

a) demo b) marc ~mark d) demark
14. Choose the right co~atlon for the blended word 'travelogue'.

a) travel+dialogue ~ travel+catalogue c) travel+prologue d) travel+lounge
f~ Choose the word wlt~e correct spelling.

a) almira b liar c) bureao d) lier
16 Form a new word by a Ing a suitable lufflx to the underlined word and complete the

d) sarcastic

d) eHort

d)bad

@halves d) half

d) SVOC

c) Isn't It d) didn't he

sentence.
~e water supply In our area is - . adequate.

~In b) un c) non
17 Replace the underlined word with a suitable phralal verb.

• ~n:u~~:'S legs was am~~t:~(~hort c) cut away Q cut off

18. Choose the correct word from the options glv.n below and com-,siete the •• ntene •.
JlWas a memorable
\!Vlncldent b) accident c) rncrdence d) resrdent

d) drs
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